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Jssse 0. Tate i Local Editor,

Saturday Morning, July 2, 1064.

86? Gold rnled ai 242 in rhiladclpia,
on Saturday.

fcajr-- Erouned, llltlo daughter of
Wm. Coin, at Stonytotvn,
(IroUnad in tlic canal

ainwiesa, ns acanuiuniu 'Vrii;ijir,last WCOK, Was m the npprnnchlng general Flection, Ibis Repre.en

Ueauties of Aimt,iTioN Rule Rich-

mond not captured, nnd piipor monoy
worth thirty cents on a dollnr ! Who
would'nt vote fof Abo Lincoln ? ''Noth-
ing is going wroDg !''

BSy Tho "Ilerald of Progress" a Spir-

itual Infidel pnpor goes for old Abo for
President. It hm long been said that llio

rpiritualtsta had him in tow,and this seem?
to giro countonanco to tho report.

t3 Tho Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg
rnilroad will run upon a new timc-tabl- o

after Monday noxt, July 4, Tho down
train for Ilarrifburg, will Icavo Kingston
at P. M., an hour later than now,

BiiANKB. Wo will inform our readers
that wo keep on hand all kind of bla jk
Dcodi, Uoiids, Leases, Petitions for tavern
License, Bonds, Justice's and Conftnblo's
blnnks of every description. Summon,
Executions, Notes of hand, School Orders
&e &e.

057" Messrs. Nkuwhai, & McGiNr,EY,
have commenced in Ashland, Schuylkill
county, a neat Democratic paper, entitled
"The Constitutional Advocate.'" It is

largo and rctpectabld nnd thoroughly Dom-cerati- o,

Wo wish our youog friends suo

cess.

Carhon On. An enterprising business
man of Williatnport, Mr. II. L. Holdrn,
has recently crrctc' in that place, a Coal
Oil refinery, and is now prepared to furn- -

.ish merchants and dealers in that article,
with pure Carbon Oil, upon
as advantageous torms the same article
oan be obtained olswherc. 8co advcrtUe-mcn- l

in another column.

C5y Tho Atlautio Monthly for July,
beginning a new volume, is on our table.
It eontaim 130 payes of mattor, and gen-

erally of a very pleasant and racy kind.
Tho poems are belter than usual, to our
taste. Tho publi.her promiso that there
shall be no lalling oft" in the marked fea-

tures of the Atlantic. The list of con-

tributors is an augury of much pleasant
reading. Tirknor & Fields, Boston 3

a year.

i3T Sheriir Furman, will publish in the
next Columbia Dumoer.tt, hi Proclama-
tion ordering an extraordinary Election
throughout Columbia county, to bo hold on

Tuesday, tho iiii of A ucust nuxt, for tbe
purpose of adopiing or rejecting the Pro
posed Amcndtnt'tit to the Constitution,
relative to the right of Soldier's to vote in
the Army.

Godey vou July. be Lady's Book,
as the year progrei-pes,eot)timii!- to increase
in ioterfRt. No pains aro spared by the
publisher to seize every novely that is of-

fered. His agencies abroad givo bin. de-

cided advantage over ovury other publisher
nnd bin immcuse edition enables him at
any expense to give greiter variety than
can be offered by any other nmgnzino. L
A. Godey, publisher, 023 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

227" .Messrs CAMrnr.u. & IIitb, have
asMimed tho Editorial control of tho "Pa-

triot & Union " Mnj. Jamki F. Camp- -
hell, tho senior Editor, is known to tho

Domocraoy of Pennsylvania as one of its

ablost champions and a fourless defender
of Constitutional Liberty. With tho other
Editor, J. K. Hitb, Esq., we ara not per-

sonally acquainted, but Joubt not that ho

is all right, judging from tho company ho

keeps.
Tho Patriot ij Union h an excallent

Democratio parfer published at Harris-bu- rg,

Daily and Weekly.
Q

KQi, Sad Accident. Mr Wm, Cbbasy,
the youngest son of Mrs. Margaret Creasy
now of Bloomsburg, on Saturday last,wcnt
into tho oanal to swim, at tho residonoo of
his elder brother, Jacob Creasy, in Centre
township, and not being able to swim, was

ncoidentally drowned. Mr. Creasy, was

about SO years of ago, a most excellent
young man tho support and comfort of
his aged widowed Mother, and wai much
esteemed by all who knew him. His nu-

merous friop.d bavo our ardent sympathies
in their unexpected bereavement.

The Draft. The Borad of Enrolmonl,!
oonsisling of Messrs. Manvillc, Grior and
Dr, Uaker, havo boon in session tho past
two weeks in Bloomsburg Tho draftod
men of Montour county, woro Grst exam-

ined, and ouo man, ouly, as wo arc in-

formed, was ongagod to go into the servioo,

and, up to Thursday last, ho had not re-- !

ported. Tbo others having paid oomtnu- -

tation or been cxouipted. Iu Columbia
county, up to Thursday, only six mon

were obtaiued, and tent off, all of wbomi
woro substitutes, Aboutone-fourt- h only re- -'

port.
Our people, as a general thing, award

fairness to the action of tho Board. They
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CANDIDATES.

CANDIDATE FOll ASSEMBLY.
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llllivc ifiiinrit commotio ui mu counties oi niuiiuii
nnd Montour, subject tn tho dcitsiou of tho Columbia
County Democratic Contention,

.illy S, 1801- .- pJ,

Candidate for Assembly.
At th" solicitation of many friends t would announce

tn thn voters of ruin intiln County, Hint I w III ho a nniiili
date for AHHHMIILY, nt Iho approaching irincral elec-
tion, subject to thu ilcciilon or the Columbia county
Democratic Convention.

W.M.II.JACOIIY,
aioounbitrg, May IFM 2

potatoes.

Legislative.
i

Profoundly grateful for past evidence, of generous
cniifldenev. tho underslgmd, with the approbation of
ninny of hi. Dcinocrntir. fellow rlllr.en. (whoso opln
lam ho duly npproclntesj-nnnounc- os that lui will lie a

J;iutfitl:i!c ir Hit: Assembly,
In tho Legislative Dl.trlet composed of tho Counties of
Colu niliia nml Montour, nt tho npprnarhlnir (lencrnl
Eleitlnn, subject to t he usnges i.fthu Ulsttlrt, nndthu
decision oflhu Columbia Dcmociatlr Convention.

I.KVI I. TATE.
liloomsburg, May T. I Bill,

Candidate for Sheriff.
Through the Gurnet "ollrliation of mnny D.mncrat-i- e
friends, I hnvc been induced to offer uysolf ns a

cainlldntc for Ho! office of PherllTof Coin mbia County,
subject to thu declslenol iho Democratic County

JA.MllSt.AKK.
Juno 18, IPG4.- -2.

Candidate for Sheriir.
T, AltTIN A. AMMEKMAN, of Fish- -
L 1 Ingcreek tntvn.hlp, w are nuthoized to an- -

iiouiiro win no a raouiuaie to mn piikkii rAl.Tv. a
tho approaching Unncrnl i:ieitlon,.ubJert tothodcru.
on oi iiu .iii'tiiiiuia county ueiiiocraiiccoiiveiilluii,

.tlay 7, IMI, SJ.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.
QAMUF.L SNYDEB, or Miillin to'i.n .hip, we aro authorized to announce, will be a
candidate, for tin! ."SIIUUIl't'A.TV.nt tho approaching
fleueral Ulertlnn.HiiliJect ti the decision of the Columbia
county Democratic Convention.

May 7, liHil. 92

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF,

WILLIAM KKIOKBAIJM, of M
wo are authorized tn nntiounce,

will be n candidate tnrtho Sllr.ltU'l'Al.TY. nt the ap-
proaching Onerul Klection. nibject tn Ihedeeiainn of
tho Coluiidila County Dumocratic Convention .

May 7, liGI.-'J- DO

Candidate for Sheriff,

CHARLKS II. IlKSS. Ksq., of Mifflin
jre nutliorizerl to nnuniince, will

be acnndiitiite tor the Bll EH Il'r' ALT Y, lit the approach-
ing (icnernl Election, Hiihject to tin! decision of tho
OI ti mli in County Democratic Convention.

Juno 4, IcCJ."

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
e are authorized to announce that
WILLIAM CRKASY. of Catnwlssn townshin

Columbia county, ihroueh the solicitation of his Demo
cratic friend, has been Induced to offer himself as a
candidate ror COUNTY CDJIMI.SfllONr.lt, nt the ap
prnnrliing general eleitinn, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention

W1LL1AN CRKASY.
Catmlsaa, Jane 15. IPII4.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

ALLEN MANN. Esq. or Reaver
wu nre authori.",! to announce, will

be a candidate for CI )M IrtUONKS.it the cninminv
reimrnl election, subject to the netinn of the Columbia
County Oeinocracratic Convention.

May ii. lPfil

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
TACOll DREISDACH, of Heaver town- -

ship, wr art1 authnriz.rrl tn aiinniinrt', will b n
eaiulitliUe for CO tJ.MlrrilOV rt the nppr'.nchtntf
pnrrnl elf rtioii, mliji-r- to Hie .icllon of tha Cutumbin

County Duniorrntic L'onvcntitm.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ri-r- .u ini.u nirici.o-riic- s riEcaLra kortiic

I X MILLION '

.

.

i

-

-

A innit valuable and wonderful publication. A wirk
n! ton pages, nndu colored viiyrnviuye. llli. IIUN
Tint's V HIJ MI'.t'll.M, nn 01i21n.il and iiosmlar Heat- -

res on Man e.nd Woninn their Physiology, i'liiirtions.
and cex!inl thiiorder oi every Kind with never tailing

for their no edy cure. The pntticn of I)r.
Hunter Imr long beea and Mill Is, iinbouudeil, but nt
the earliest of numerous per. mis lias
been induced to extend his lu.uiicnl usefulness throuuli
the medium of his "V .MLi'L'.M ' It is .1 vomiiiih
that 'hnuld be in the hands of every If.niily in I tin laud
as a preventive of secret vices, or as a guide for the
alleviation or 01 rthe most mvljl nnd il.'slniclive
scoitrgis ever visited iiiaukiiid, Uno ropy s'Ttirely en-
veloped will he foruiirdcd tree of po.l.tgo to any part
of the t.'nitcd Ftntcs fur .V) cents in P O stumps.

Address, post nail, Dr. Hunter, No. 3 Division
rHrnt, New York,

May 21, led I --y.

5ll
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Uniformity of Prices A New Feature in Ilusslnes
Fvery one his ovn s'.ilesmm! JONI1S U I'O. of tho
CreseutOnu Piico Clothing store, No. SlU .Market'treo
above Sixth, Philadelphia,

In addition tn havine the largest, most varied nnd
fashionable stock of Clothing in Philadelphia made ex-

pressly lor retail sale., have constituted every one
his own saleiuan. by having mirked iu figures, on ennh
article at the ery lowest price H can be sidd for so they
cannot possibly vary all must buy alike.

The goods are well sponged and prepare.! and great
pniiislukcii with thn so that nil can buy with
the full ussiirnnea nf getting n good article at the xcry
lowest prire. Also, a large stock efpieco goods on ImiiiI
of the latest stylo und lut 'pi.ililies, winch w ill he made
to order, in I lie mo-- t fashionable nud In st manner, 5
per cent, bolow credit prices.

Remember Ihe Crescent. In Maikctabnvo Sixth street
in 2(l. JUMW it CO.

LAST flOTifiE.
TJF.RPON'S knowing themselves Indebted In Cx. Slier-J-

iff Miller on coats, aro required iuiuiediatly to pay
tho sumo to tho undersigned.

The aniounls of nr. Oeorge Hill, still unsettled. if not
paid by AucuBl first be suod.

llouiusburg.
June, M, lfdl.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of John Cox, deceased,

T UTTERS of administration on the
1 i Kstnic tit John Cox. Into of Hemlock township.

Columbia county, decensed, luve been granted by tho
Ilegi'tcr of Columbia county In the undersicned j re-- !

siding in lllnoin township ; nil persons having claims
against the est.ito of the decedent nro requested to
present them tolho ndniinlstrntnr , without delay, and
all persons indebted to mako pnyinent forthwith.

I.UVI COX, Adm'r.
June IF, iWVI.-- Ow S2.

&mm syiiiiAm"
B. STOUNF.R would respectfully

to Iho citizens of BlooniBburg and
vicinity, that ho has just npenod an

U ..IS. MM li tx.l h1 H .' .1, c--

Avprh r inre. 1 iifior aunvn iiir
Office, in Rluomsburtr. where he will servu up

j of tho most ihoice flavors, every evening, during tbo
Summer months, nt the most reasonable rales.

13" PariiekUini I amines can tie accniuinountcu wmi
the article upon snort notice .

Oivo linn i call. II, STOIINUR,
liloomsburg. April30, 'PI, Prop'r.

PRIVATE SALE
01'

Valuable Real Estate.
THE subscriber offers at private Sale,

terms, a farm situated iu Hemlock
township, upout '21 miles from Ruckhorn, Columbia
county, containing

108 ACRES,
about eighty acres of which is cleared land, the Int.
provemcnts upon which, consists of u good

Fkamk House and Bank Barn,
Wogon Shed, and other out houses, a good Spring
Ilou.e, ic, A One thrifty apple orchard is growing nn

I the premises, with a large variety or other kind of fruit
trees. Tlioieinalning W acres of wood laud, is covered
ulili Oak and Che.tnut limber nf good quality.

Thefarni Is a desirable propcriv, ueing in nn excel.
tent stnto of cultivation. Any information ree.irdinir

conditions which the Farm con bo purchasodmuch .tmtlflr Tsnnrrl tlimi tlin uponare, certainly, w buBttotM bv fnnlne Pcter Workheiaen. ad- -

many otuera we could namo. We tbink I Joining the properly.

theni escellent igentlemen May :e, i?ci.-6- m,

ton,

mil

GYRUS HELLER.

Public Sale
-- OF-

Valuable Keal Estate.
In pursuance of an order of Iho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, on

Saturday, the Oth day of August, 1804,
l lOo'clock In thu fortnoon, Jainea Murphy admin!.

trator of Annuel U. Alt', lain ofMudlaon township, In
said county, deena.cd, will otposo tn tale, by l'ubllc
Vendue, on the premises, a certain

Tract of Land,
iltuato In Madlion township In .aid County, Rounded
on the i:n.t by land of John Smith, on the Smith by
land of James Ilildlne, on tho Weil by land of lllrniu
Dougherty, and on tho "Torth bv land of Charles Long !

Containing
Eighty-fou- r Acres,

mors or less, whereon uro erected a frama dwelling
hmi.o and n frnmnstnblo. a well with tiumn. and n
ynungnpiuo orchard For the payment of the debts nf
the Durcased'
I.ato the Estslo of .aid deceased, situate In tbe tonn

thlp of Madlaon und couuty nforcald.

THUMP Tan percent ofoncfoutth of tho purchase
money, paid down on day nf olo The Imlanconflho
onc'fortn at cornrmation j nml tho remnlnlng three,
forth., In oho year with Intere.t fmm rnnDrniatlou.

JAM1M JIUIll'IIV, Adn'r,
nionm.liurg, tunc SS, IrSt.

Public Sale
01'

I?

1 N pur-su- neo of an order of
iuiu' Court or Columbl.! county, on

yatttrjlay, July S, 18G1,

Or

at in n'rlock in the forenoon. J ACOII II AUT.MAV. Ad
mlnl.trator nf the c.tato of JACOI! 1IAKTM M . lato
of .Montour countv. defeated, will ,'Tiioae to aale. by
puMIc vendue, on tin premise., n certain tract nf land

1.. , l.,t n.l.l.t CnlHinl.:. .nn..l K,.M,I,I.
rilUHtn III 1, nil 'n. iuii .in i'. ""imiiii'i. '.'u.j , i."
vd by land of Jn.eph Mnu.ei. bind of Helm of Haiti"
Appleuian. nnd other., containing

125 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas, roaurvlng to the llloomaburi Hall Road
Iron Company all the Iron Oru.and the right to dig
...I.,., nn, I n.u Hiunv Ihn .niiiu nn.l till ,l,n llmliwr ti...l.
i d for mining purpoau., nnd the right to cut nnd hail I

tbe aaine, together with free iugrc.., cgre.s mid rc--
gre.a Tor too above purposes, Whereon la erected

A GOOD 1AJSA' JiAIliV,
a ttory and a half Prams

iiu i'U.iM; iiousi:,
nnd other out'bulldluga, UKCIIAltD, Well and Spring
of Water.

ALSO A certain Tract of Limit, ituate In llcmlnrk
tup., I.'olumbln rnunty. bomiued by lauds of Joiieph
.Mou.er luluUiif Unylnr Ic (Julllver, lands of William
liartman, iuiu lanus or tnuneirs oi iiaius aipicmaii

CONTAINING 75 AVliES,
more particularly described n. follows: neglnning at
n post III a Iiiik nf Joseph Mauaer, thence by Mauser
.t lloylor north K'. !! i.njt, luo.4 ncrctus to a nnirt.
llienro by ll.ilor & t.ulllvcr north 2 4 east, H7..ri
perches to atones, thence by Win. liartman, south HS

west ,.'7..'i pirrhes to aatoue, tlifliico by same imrtli
5 l.east, :i perches ton stone, thence by llaltis Ap
pieman's lioim lonllt SO west, 103 perches to a post
thence by other lands nf raid deceased south II I7I
eat. Ill perches to beginning.

Late the enlnl.i of n.ii.l deceassd, situate in the tnp.
of lluiuliick, and couuty aforesaid

Ji:SSUCOLi:.MAN, Clerk,
Conditions nindo Known on day or s.ile, ny

JACOll IIARTMAN, Adm'r.
UI00111 jburg. Juno II, Idtil. ts

JL pnsnls at the Ilo'ise ot Joseph flhocinakcr , in Piue
township, Columbia county, between the hours of 10

o'clock, A.M., and I P.M., 011 SATURDAY, tho flth
day of JULY next, for building an OPEN TKUtsa
lUIDt.noynr the. West llranch of little r'ishiugcreek

in aaid tnwiislnp. near Philip shoemaker's.
Huid llridgeto no reel iieinceii auuiuienr.i-- 111111

1 feet : height, li feet and ft inthca from low nater- -
11m.it tin; abutment, tube 0 feet thick, and Ihe miner
nnd lower w on the north side, li! feet Ion? ;,
the lower wing.wnll, oil south side, ri feet long ; in
wing walls !o bo 3 reel truck.

Plan and spteilkatlons can ha seen on tho day and
pl.icu of letting.

I!v order of the County Commistioners.
U.C. t'KUIT. Osri.

Coimniaioners' Oll'icn, j
Dloomsbuig, June 15. 'IH. j

New Cash Store!
-- AND-

AT LOWER LIME RIDGE, PENN'A

n

undersigned, having completed their 6paclou,s
Tho Home, nt Lower Lima Ridge, In Scott town
ship, Columbia, county. Pn., take plcnsurc in (immune.

lug to their friends and tho public generally, thuttliny
liavo Jul opened a

which is
inent of

NEW STORE
fully supplied with a well selected assort

SliASON.VIlLE MER0IIANDI7.E,

Ooneisting of Clothes, Cassimers, Silk,

Iiluslins, Saltiuett-'- , Ladio's Dress

Goods, Gentlemen's Clothing,

and in short everything uiu-all- y

kept in any Country

Dry Good and Variety Store.

ALSO.

GROCERIES FISH, MEAT.

SALT, &C, &C.

BOOTS cSc SHOES,

aiju.y.M. 5 'Aj U U 14 f AH of which will be soU n che.iv jib ran bo purc!xca

a

ujarw iiurc.

E&f Butter, Eggs, Meat, Grain and

Countrv nroduca taken in pxehaut'o for
-

Goods, ami for which tho highest market

prico will be paid.

Givo us a oall, No chargo for exhibit

ing our goods, but it will aford ua pleaa

uro to havo them examined and prices

compared,

G. W.Crcveling &co.
Lowor Limo Ridge,

June IS. 1804.

the

V. 0. HARRISON, M. D.

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizen, oftlloome.
vicinity, that ho cnutinurslhe practise of

.wuiuiKK Jtjfu suitay.iU,
4 nd solicits a share of public patronage,

Orricic, on Main Street, first house below IheUdurl
oil a , Blpoiatburg.
February 3, lfS3 tl

ADMINISTHATOU'S NOTICE. i

Estate oj Uishinlnn human,rlc'd. j
' r.TTritlJnf admliilitriilioii unthe tl.tntool Waihlng.
item tfhuinan.late nf lleti r two.. Columbia ro.,i)ec'd.

have been er.mted bv tin lleil.icr of Columbia cn to
the unilcr.lgned I all pcrnnii having claim, atnln.tthc
e.tate of the decedent are i 'pie.tcd In preaent them to
Ihe Admlnl.lrator at In. rotlilcnco In Mldlnwii.,
.hln without delay, and al, ueraoni Indebted tn mam
payment forthwith. ,

June II, HtH-- Gw $1 Oo

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate vf John llrugler, dcJd,

J im'i:it8f adinliil.lrniMii on the ll.tatoof John
Oj. linii er. ate ot nmo i wn. t;o umii a co.. an a..
hnvebcen granted by the It nlcr of Columbia co., to the
under. I,;iiiid I all peraoni Invlng tlnlm. npnln.l Hie e.
latooftlie decedent are r.'iucated tnprctent themto
the under.lgneH, without .'ay, and all pcraoua In-- 1

dented to mako paymmil r ihwlth.
j h ituubi;i(. iiiooin.nurg.
1'F.i .Ml IIIIUUI HU, llemmck, I

Aduilnl.tratnra. .

Juno II, 1flfll,-f- iw $S00 I

FOBAOCO AND MMh
Till! undersigned respectfully announces his

and thn public generally, th.it he has open. ,

cu

II

SB GAS, tfAO'tfOOTr I

on Main street, In IA VII, I,t:. n few doors below the
Uauvlllo Brink -- in the building formerly occupied by
Hamui'l llluu where I e riiaiiufncturcs the be.t quality
of Pegnra. which will bo sold cheap, wholusalu mid
ruian, ne aiso Keeps u

CIIOIOF, RESTAURANT,
well .locked with Edibles and Hevorago tn gratify the
wants of the enicure. to rLfm.h th,i wcurv nnd assuage
tho palntes of the thirsty.

.JUSISPll MOWKY.
Danville, Juno II, ISA -- 3m

U. S. 10-4- 0 Bonds.
FOR SALE AT THE

First National Batik oj liloomsburg, Pa,

JrIIESE BONDS bear intorcst at tho

ruto of five per cent, per annum

Which, at tho present value of Gold, is
equal to

0 per cent, per annum.
(Coupon Sonbs,

On hands and ready
first of June.

for delivory nfior the

J. P. Tustin, Cashier.
nieomsburg, Maya?, IffiL 3m.

NEW OOIS,
FOR SPRING SUMMER.

rllE subscriber has just received a new
of llosiervl rimmlnenind N'ew Com!.

such as

3 E IP 53 V & rj

A I, H O ;

OLOVP.n,
UULI.ii,

tSTAYS.
8 VJ'OIIELF,

ltOOP-Sltim'-

pouTMo.Nir.a,
An nthsr notions, tn which she invites tbe nltention

of the Ladies genernlly.
(ty Wheeler & W'llsnn's Sewing Machines for sale ,
Alto-Sun- rtrliool Rooks ami Rlblcs.
Also Mrs. Alien s Hair Restorer which will give to

gray its uuturnl color,
A. D. Wl'.llll,

Next Door below Court llouso:
ntoomsburg. Slay 21, letil,

LNQL'EST OF .'Alll'mON'.
Estate of 'red crkk Knouse,dec'd.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, as:
IN the Orphans' Court of Coluinhln County, in thn

matter of the partition und valuation of the Ustatc
of Frederick Kiiouss, lute of Jaikuou twp,, deceased,
TO Jackson Knouse, and Unniiiih. interiunrried with
Peter Naglu, rei.idiug at Iklhet, iu llrnnch county .fit.iln
of .Michigan. TAKH NOTICC. That an IsnutsT will
bu held nlllic Into dwcllini house nf Frederick Kuans,
deceased, In tho township of Jackson, county of Co.
lumbia. on TUP.rtDAY, thu lull day of Auu-n- t next,
leiil, between the bonis of U o'clock A.M .and 4 o'clock
P. 41,, of said day. for tho purpose of milking parti-
tion of thu Uvnl llstntc ol said deceassd , to and ninuiig
his children nnd leg il representatives, if the same run
bo done ithout prejudkuto or spoiling of tho Hliule,
otherwise t( value and appr.iiscthe same according to
law; nt which time und pluco you nre required to at-

tend if you think proper.
J. II. FURMAN, SheritT.

, June 4, 18.11. nt

ntATRIMONIAL.-- If ynu wish tn marry
xix uiu unoersigneii, nim will seuu you
money and w ithout price," valuable information that
will enable y u to marry happy and Micodily, no mat-
ter how old , how ugly, or how poor. 'I his is a reliable
atl'slr. Tho Information will cot you nothing i and if
you n ish to marry. I will cheeilully a esist you. All
letters strictly confidential. The desir vd Inforiu.HInn
sent by return mail, and no pie,tiins usked Address

LiAUAII II. LAMRRRT.
Creenpoiut, Kings county, N. Y.

June 4, 1flfl4. In,

BARGAINS
D

IE YOU WANT

in
IIVo 7i'er)s all Kinds of

In tn .(nrlc nfllri. Cnnila u-- li.vii

seu, and for

April 23, 1801.

TO

SUMMER

GO TO
Creasy's Storp, Light Sired, Pa.

CALICO,
MUSL1NM.

SILKS,
biNGIIAM,

FLANNELS,
GARRETS,

HOSIERY,
SHAWLS,

Rcady-Matl- o Clothing
Sugars, Mola.sses,

byrups, coflocs,
Toas, Fish,

Salt, Bacon,
Hams, Lard,

Tobacco, ogars,
Hats, Boot",

Caps, Shoes,
Drugs, Oils,

Paints, &o., &o.
ndilltlon nnrlnren

judge yourselves.

Light Street,
II. W. CREASY CO.

MANiiOODl
How Lost, ilow Restored,

JUHT published, a now edition of DU. CUI.VLR.
cr.LUllUATI'.D on the radical

cure (without medicine) of M'stuuioaniii.ti, nr semi-
nal Weakness, Inwduntury Losses, lMi'orrCY,
Mental Physical incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, ttc. also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits,

by sexual cxtrnvagaucu,
Prire. iu a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.

'J lie celibrated author in this admirable essay clear
ly demonstrates, fromn thirty years successful practice,
mm uio alarming consequences

Adrdess the nublishrrs.
Oil J.C. CO.,

N.w Post ullicu box 45SC.
Juno lelil. ly.

TLIE PUBLIC.
The would Itifurnt his and the

that he is prepared to treat success,
fully Ihe

fit,
of Big Lt, altblboddiseases.willt

will be required.
His vegetable free from any taint

or and safuuud pleasant.

Bloomaburg, April lf4

BUY

address
without

&

LSdAY

Seminal

in-
duced

seirnoujo

friends
public

reiuedibs

OEOJICEYOSr,

or
DR, BCHENOK'S OWN CASE,

Wnttr, l.AltORINO CONflUMPTION,

Jlnd how his Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills act on

the System in curing that
and the

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENDING IT

To above Is n correct likeness of Dr Rrhenck taken
many years ago, nner he had recovered from
linn : by n conrsu of his "Hciifsck's --I'ii.mojiicHvrit,"
1 nlthoiig It does not represent him any
thing tike nsh.id as ho was at the worst, yitltls In
strong contrast w ilh the hale vigorous looks of the
Portrait below, which Is the true likeness of 111 in at Ihe
present time. The contrast between these two per
units Is so great that ninny would not believe thrm to
be the anno person. Yet there are hundreds of per-
sons. In nnd around Philadelphia, who will recognl.o
both portraits to bo true representations. When the
first was taken he weighed ;ftt the pros' lit
timnhls weight Is S'.'O pounds.

Call anil

and

and

New Wednesday, March 30, IS01.

im vmm,
Thlrtv years ago I was in the Inst stages of Pulmon-

ary Consumption, and glv.n up to die. I resided in
Philadelphia. nnd Dr, J seph Pnrrish, tlicnofthis city,
on ercd ine to Moiestowu, N. i a dittauce of nine
miles, which took me two days to get there. Oninynr- -

I rival I was put tn bed, nud thero laid for many weeks.
Thia was my native place, where nil lay lived
and hail died of Consumption. Mr. Thornton, who at- -

tsnueil my l.vtncr in ins last nines., n.is taiieu. nun
gave me one week to fix up my ali'ulrs. He had seen '

all my Tamil) gothut way. and thought I was to go.tno.
Then I heard of tho remedies I now offer to the pub- -

lie, which cured me, It seemed to mo that I could feel
them penetrating my whole system.

They soon ripened tho matter on my lungs, and I
would spltntTmore than a pint of oflensivc yellow mat-

ter every morning. As soon as that to subside,
my rough, fever, pain, night sweats all began to lenva
me. and my appetite became so great that was witli
dilliculty l eoiild keep from eating too much. I soon
gained my strength, nnd I have been growing in floth
ever .lure. For mniiv vcars I have enioved uniiitcr- -

rupted good health, tho liver and stomach
healthy with the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills,
I am of n bilious temperament. My weight is two hun
ilred and twenty On my ncovcry peoplo would
send for ine, far and nenr, to see if their cases were
like mine. For this purpose I pay protesional visits
In the large cities. The cnnminptlves wish to seethe
one that makes these medicines, and who wns cured of
consumption by them. To make new is lmpossi- -

ble : but cavities in the lungs and chronic ulcerations
of the bronchial tubus cull be healed Such cases are
dvlnc hourlv under thu ordinary treatment of physi
cians, nnd just such ate cuied by the proper use of
tjebenrk's Pulmonic Syrup. Seaweed Tonic, nnd Man.
dr.iko Pills.

I am now n healthy man, with a large cavity In thu
middle lobe of the right lung. the lower lobe very much
hcpatir.ed and eoinplctu ndhcsiuii of the pleura. Thu

is sound, nud the upper lobe of the right lung
is in a tolerably healthy Tbe gnat reason
why phvinans do not euro is they try to
do too iiiuch ; Ihcy give medicines to stop thocoucli, to
stop chill, to stop night sweats, hectic feter.aud, by so
doing, they derange the whole digestive powers,

secretions, and the patient sinks
und dies. Alter I make u carelul cxniniuntion ot" tho
patient with tho Respiromcter, nud find lungs enough
ieft to cure, Idirf ct the patient how to use the Ihroo
remedies Remove the cause will all stupof
their own No one can be cured of

lliur complaint, dvsntnsia, catarrh, canker, ill- -

ceraled'throat, unless the liver and touinih are made
In New this caukcr, chronic rntarrh,
throat, elongation of uvula, is more preui- -

lent than in any oilier section of thu country. This is
caused by a foul stomach. Vou nnyburii

it out with caitstic lime n Mil iigaiu, undull they niil
get is leinpnrnry relief Correct the stomach and liver,
and thry will heal up themselves,

Cood iiuliitioii is Ihe remedy. If you have any ills- -

i easu in any part of the body, it will remain there ami
decay more nud more until ynu can getthe stomnrh iu
the condition to digest food, and make new blood to
tnku the place of diseased tnalle r. This is the ouly

(way to in the tunes and bran-
chial tubes. Correct the tutu n li and li rr, tin.! nature
will do the healing. .Mnny person hate ,in i,h ,i that
certain medicines are great pumleis of ihe lnooti.

I Whin blood is once diseisod it laiinotbe purified ; it
is diseased the same a. the diseased matter in tho
system ; but get Iho upp.tr.itue in ofder, the liv.-- and
stomach, and give it plenty of food, it will
make new blood, which wilt take the place uf Unit
which is diseased.

ckhonck'rt Pulmonic syrup is one of the best prepa-
rations of iron in use, it is a powerful tonic of itself,
and w hen the Seaweed Tonic dissolves Ihe mucus in
thu stomach, nud it Is carried nlt'hy the aid of ihe Man-

drake Pills, Hit Pulmonic is made mio blood.
This i the only way to cure consumption. If I can-
not get ngnod appetite and food does not digest, 1

the patient Never mind the rough ; remove
Iheiuuse and it Will rlop of itself. 'I his is the mont
trouble I have Willi my patients nt my rooms. Thoy
say, "Doctor, 1 feel ssiouger ; I can oat; my night
sweats are better, and 1 feci belter every ".vay ; but my
cough is so bud yet ;" and they nre nt?tnutscd to hear
mu say that docs not matter ; remove tho caicc und
it will stop itself. Scheuck's Seaweed creates a good
appetite iu about nine days, when there is no lung dis-
ease, unless the liver is so congested that the

Pills cannot unlock tho duUs of tho gall bladder
in that short vp.tro uf time, In writer to iiltow the stale
lulu to pass oil' Keep thu livi r and tho stomach
healthy and there is less danger of nrauy
other disease. It is hard to tnko told win n thoso or- -

gniisnru healthy. that arc bilious, law spirited,
dreary, feeling stupid, coated tongue, poor nppetito, '

nervous, stumach full of wind, that is eat-
en lies heavy Iosb of mciiinry, try oils botllu i f

TONIC, nnd ono box rf
S M ANURAKi; PILLS, it is only a cn.t of
one dollar nud twenty-liv- cents, Willi full direi nous.
This is suihcient, iu man; cases, to satisfy what the
medicines are. ono bottle makes a great
changeinihu system. Any person thul enjos ordiua- -
ry health, by using tho Senneed Tnuiu and Mundruko
Pills occasionally, must get the digestive organs in '

such n healthy that they become uVshy. I
cnu u iiuudn r of my old consumptie patients
now- enjo)iug goon ueaiiu, weiguiug nearly -- "upoutius.
I will conclude byrcl.tliue three mrcs 1 h.ite luade in
New York, nnd which are all dilVereut, and wish any

alamo and full of neatly who feels interest m uio matter m visit them.Mado Clothing ",.":,' nny

determined to . "st " ...,b. t'arloir, reMiiiug Hanii .ii.n an. imi. uir K o i wn ,rn u, ,u ii.jii
on cheaper than ran bo bouchl c sow hero. . .- .- .'. -

;

or

or

:

or

It

as

lloiui street, and wlahed mu tucall nud scu her. IIo
said 1 could do no good ; that he had all the best medi.
cut attendance, and all s.ud shu was too far cone w ilh

j Consumption In ho cutcd i but bin. had heard of snme
great cures I had made, nud he desired to gratify In r
wishes. 1 called, ami found her lying confined to her!
bed in the last stagu of lrronchi.il consumption, and
without doubt must have died soon, I her
lungs, found buth bronchial tubi. very much all'ecteu,
out cavities unu itercougu wns verysevere,
tho spit-bo- was half full nf thick pus. Pulse IIO, legs
swollen very much; uml worse than all. she had chro-
nic Her bowls hud been moved eleven times
thuiday. I told her she had lungs enough to lie cured,
but that this diarrhiru been lung standing, and Iter
stumach was in such an ulcerated condition tint 1 was
afraid nothing could be done, tihu 1 should
try und do what I could fur tier, observing th.it she

may be "uuiu nut iuti iouk iu ine suuwnsiir,
rndicallv cured without the dangerous use of internal ' "",a 1 c".ulu not iiibk tier any worst, t gavo her lift
medicine orlhunnnlicatioii of Ihe out ia' ol my Mundrake Pil s, nnd tho tonic and Syrup
a mode of ru re, alonco simple, cerlaln, and etrectual, ' ""' 'hat was on luesday, and by Hit neUSuuday
by moans of which every suirerer. no innlter what his tho dinrrlneu was curried off, her appetite had returned
condition may be, may euro himself cheaply, privately, Bni he could sit up in bed and eat her dinner. ,hlt
and radically. "ow ""J B"vu 1,10 tt '"!! certified to

CT-T- his Lecturo should be in Iho hands of every I,''"e ...
youth and every man in tho land. Rarlholoiuew.BJ est Forty.nfth street, ramo

rient. under seal, ina plain envelope, to any my rooms with a tumor on her liver. Dho wns
on rerelut of six Loots, or two mj.t .tanin.. ' spirited, skill salluw, longue coated, buWels costive, 110

AS. KLINE Sl
127 York.

lb,

TO
undersigned
generally,

following diseiieaes
Rheumatism, llronchttis, Anthony's DmiCe.Lnis

and Dispepsia ic.
Uali.fuction given nn nay

are pirrcly
poison,

0

UNDEIt

dis-ca- sc,

Cnnsiiuip'

hellkeneas,

IIITpouuJs

Yonic,

10

family

began

keeping

pounds.

lungs

lettluug
condition.

consumption

eventually

nudthey
accord. consump-

tion,

heiillhy. England
ulcerate!

frequently

htalcaitiet

nourishing

Syrup

consumption

Those

everything

SCIIHNX'K'S S:AW1;i:I)
IIL.Vi'K'S

Proiuuiilly

condition
produce

ossortnicnt

rxnmiued

no lurineu,

diurrheea,

hud

insisted

cunuitiuu

kiiilo-iioiu- iinc

eeillfltate,
K,cv',1)r,' Uowll"i-- '

address, to

UowcRr,

aiMietile, and fust sifikini! into the crave. Thu said
tumor had bien ruiiHii.g over fourteen years. I gavo
her Byrup, Tonic und Pills, and told her to take them
Justus thu directions were printed, bho came back to

' my rooms, 3B llond street in two weeks, some what
bettors her tongue had begun to clean n littlo around

' tho edges, her skin whiter und her eyes brighter, and
tbe tumor discharging very olleusivo matter, much
faster than it had ever done before, Hhe kept gradu-
ally improving, and in about twu month shu came to
my rooms very much frightened, saying that thu tumor
had nearly stopped running, and was healing up, and
that every doctor had told her that If it over beulrd It
would causu her death. Hold her that the disease had
all left btr sy'itnn, ami iiitturu woul'd heal tho ulcer up,
They ara now healed, and bavo been lur ubout u year.
and ibc is as hearty and robust a woman as you will
flndi sa days walk, tfheisElud for any one to call on

lie r, and takas grssl pals, to visit any os that she
hears lias anything like hr esse, and tries to get
them to come and sea me, Thu negt ca.s Is Mlis Pco.
held, from Stamford, Conn, Mr., Iisrtholnioew got her
down to ee rne, and .he as bien ever since at her
house, V7 hen she first came to iny rnoms. she rraa
tniuli emaciated with a distressing cough, spitting large
quantities of blood, I einmtiied her lungs with thn
respirnmeier.nnd In all my rirnctlco nevor found nun
wmi nna lung so rr goi0 mm ill" nuier lung so luunn,
I rniild not give much encouragement. I lliojiglit alio
would die but to my astnnlshmciittho rulinnnlcfyrup, t

Hennced Tonic, and Mandrnkn Tills all seemed to go
rlnlit to work, the lunirlsall healed over, leaving n
cavity as large as a gooio egg j good appellln, fine
spirits, and has gained tlllrty-flv- pounds in Otailion uas CSnSPU Issuing war OUIICIIIjS

TWi J&SWI&fWVi r6non thai oar mlUtary operations
would bo of crent Interest to some tinnreludlcnd phy- -

rician to visit these ca.es, particularly Atlas Ucofleld,
or any of them who havo been cured by tny incdlflnes,
'I hey aro numerous In ficvt York , but tho above Inrce
all differ from each other.' and If my medicines ore do
Ingwhatl represent they are, they should have tna
credit nnd the nltllctetl know where and How they may
bo cured. J. II. FCIH'.NCK, M. It.

Dr. J, II. Bchenrk can he round at ma principal oiuce,
No. 39 North Philadelphia, every t ' IIM,..'a ."',,,,
from a. M umii p, m to givo advice, f,0 of Union troops. lan.
charge! hut for n thuiougli exnmlnatlnn lie charges
three dollars Trice of tho Pulmonic Syrup and ttea.
weed l'oulc each SI2J per bottle, or tl tho hair o?en,
Mandrake Pills SSecnts prr box, and for salo by all
Druggists nnd Dealers,

Juno II, y.

U, S, 10-4- 0 Bonds.
Tlwae Ronda aro under the Act nf Congress of

March fclh, Ifci'.t, which provides that nil Ronds Issued
under this Act shall bu HXUMPT FROM TAXATION
by or under any statu or municipal uuthftrlly. flub.
scrlpllonsto these Ponds nre received In United CJ capital
a..... .nrU.lLn.lll.nl,. 'I'l. v n rt, 1(1 11 It It !! '

l)I!l!MKD IN COIf.. at the of the ve'nm.nt Lynchburg,
nt any period net then ten nor more than forty ytart r'"and blieridnll thofrom tl.lr and until their FIVK IT.lt Was to
CUNT. 1NTP.UKST WILL niJ PAID IN COIN, on

Ronds of not over one li unilrcil dollars and
on all other llnnds The Interest Is pay
nblo ou the first days nf March nnd September In each
year.

Subacrlbers will receive cither Registered nr Coupon
Ilonds, ns they may prefer. Reglatored Honda aro re-

corded on thu books of tho U, rt, Treasurer, and cm bu

transferred only on the owner's order, Coupon Ronds

aru payable tobeatcr, and are mere convenient for
eniniiuirrlnl II. e..

Pubacrlberstothialonn will have of ihlS IS 110 (Jouut all to tno
their draiv Interest from March 1st, rebels, but that is all. It of its cl f

accrued Interest in United notes, !mportnDt Wo wieh WO COllltl
or of National Ranks, nddlng fifty percent. : liri'iinfnl : but tho
for premium,) or rceeivo them drawing Interest frnm

tho data ofsubicrlptlnn nud deposit. As those Ronds

oro

Exempt from Municipal or Stato Taxation,
their value Is increased frum ono to three per cent, per
annum, according to tho rt.t i of tax levies In various
parts of the country.

Attbe present rate of gold they pay
One Eight Per Cent Interest

in currney, and aro flf equal convenience aa a perman-

ent or Investment.
It Is believed that no securities offer so gtcnt induce-

ments to lenders o various descriptions of U. 9.
Ronds. In all other forma of Indebtedness, the faith or
ability of privatu parlies or stock companies or sepa-

rate communities only Is pledged for pnymect, whllo

forthe;debts of the United States the wholu property of
country is Imltlcn to securo tho payment of both

princlpnlnnd interest In coin.
These Roods may be for in sums from

SSO up to.auy magnitude, nn tho same terms, nnd nro

thus made equally avallnble tn tho snmllest lender nnd

the largest capitallit. They can bo converted into

maors t nny moment, and holder will liavo
bcSOSJ of the Interest.

It may bo useful to state in this that tho

total Funded Debt of the United States nn whlrli inter-

est is pnyable in gold, on the 3d day of March, led!, was

JTC8.9C5.00U. 'ihe Interest on this debt for the coming

rtscnl year will be 845.937,120, while the rustoms roven-u- c

in gold for tin cnrrcntnacalye.tr, ending Juno 30th,

1801, has btenso far nt the rate of over $100,000,001) per

annum..
It will be seen that even the present gold revonucs nf

fh'e ftnv'erinent are largely In excess of the wants of His

Trcnsurey furthe yayincnt of gold interest, while .ho

recent of tariff will doubtless ralso the

annual rccclrts from customs on tho same amcu'itof
Importations, to per annum.

Instructions Nntioiial Ranks acting ns loan

agents wcrer.ot isiued from'he United State Treaauy

until March 2f,but in tho weeks of April tho
subscriptions averaged more than' THN .MILLIONS A

wi:r.K.
will bu received by tho

First National Bank of Danville,
Pennsylvania, nnd by all tho

NATIONAL BANKS
which are bepositari'es of Public monoy, nnd all

RESPECTAMLK BANKS AND
BANKERS

throughout th country, (acting ns agents of the Nat.

nol Depositary Hanks,) will fu'rnlsh further informa-

tion on application ami

A1TOUD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS.

May 7. Ien.-2- m.

era
6c ALLABACH, Proprietors

CORNER OI'

TI1IR D STty PENESYLVANIA A V.

WASHINGTON, D. O;

May 7, IPM.-IS1- 11,

CLOTHING OALL.
Nn. 202 North Second Phil'a.

on hand a full of ReadyCONSTANTLY Roy's Clothing and Cents' Furnish-
ing (Joods, nt Wholesale and Ritail

January U, IMil.-fi- in.

Keep Your jUyuj

ON

THIS PLACE.

SECOND ARRIVAL

OF' NEW GOODS !

Tl AS enlarged and creatly Imnrovcd Ptoro
I I nnd stocked it with n large nnd supennr Htoek of

nun bu ii.niiit uwuu, wpirn win nu soiu us
low as at any other establishment in tho country.

Calicos at 10, 18, 20 and 35 cents.
Muslins, JHeached and Urown at 25, 28,

up to 43 cents,
DRESS (300D3 of every shade, quality

and price; a full lino of Domestic Gnoda,
viz : Checks, stripes. Ticks, I.iuiieu and Cotton ,

Tablo Diaper, filnghnms, ifcc . &c. A
good supnjv of l.udies Stnes and Caiters

Nmfcjjock of Hals nu.l C.tps,

All Wool Ingrain and Collage Carpets,
splendid atticlo Just opened and for sale.

iretn supply of

Groceries and Spices,
a new lot of

CADAR AND WILLOW WARE.
by tho quarter, hulf ond wholo bar rel

Not. 1 and i, medium nud large. Also, u large and
splendid assortment of

new designs. Also, a new lot or j uu.Mva ana

Oil Cloth Satchels.
Having bought theee goods before the lato rise, I am

prepared to sell low, cheap us the cheapest for cash
country produce.

WE STUDY TO ri.r.ASE.
liloomsburg, .May li, Inil.

sciioi.LAsmrs run mu.
Piltaburgh Coinmerciul College.
Iliiigliampliu
Criltenden's ' Philadelphia.
Ftrallnn. llrvant'Ac Co.. " '

ThesH ricrins.'nre of fIS'aud $30 and are
so much cash, by thu Student ou cntriiig either of the

anuve colleges, voting men oesiriug luuuiuiu uiiiiisu
cd Collegiate lliliirtjj luit, will here And a good specula
loniiyermivniif6.kTr.il) ntnteoiinc

May I. m

A

L

or

is

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

POSTSCRIPT
Ncwo by Yesterday's Mail.

The Military SiCtfiUitm.
Thu news from the front is not a

as wo could wish. Soorctary

nl.'Uiir'lalW
rt otnily have bean a sories of defeats and
dieappoiutmenti. The disaster a por-
tion of our left wing on Wednesday last
must have been a ncvoic mortification to
tho wholu ar'my. It tuems tho r bilj sue-n- c

od ml in caniurini; an entiro bririade ni
IthHtrect. Saturday,

s

annually

temporary

SIACKEP.

i'n'nmnunts

ngauibt isynclibiirg lias alsn proved a tail-ur- c.

IIo wi repulsed in tho direct at
lack upon that city, and now ilU

announced that he is in retroat to
West Virginia. Thus ends the second com-
bined inov'cm'eiit aguln'st tho rebel oapital.,
Tho first failed when Sigcl was boaton in
tho and Duller failed in his assault
upon Fort Darling. Tbe second groat
combined movement vlas to isolate the rob- -

by cutting off iu communica
tions nn nvurv sido Priitit hitnflnl f tVns tn

htt
pleasure Petowlurg, HuUtCr

date, redemption destroy OordoilS- -

prcmlumon

subscribed

$150,000,001)

BELL

Street

Valley

villc lUilroriu- - Each of llieso movements
lias resulted 111 a failure, nnd Gon. Grant
must now form new combinations. It is
idle any longer to talk of starving out tho
rcbwls. The roads northwest nnd south-

west from Richmond aro no longer even
menaced, The only real good news al
band i that tho road south from' Peters
burg is securely in possession of our army.

the option having lUCOnvenienco
llnnds by paying effects

tho ciiln-(o- rln States J ,,0 object.
the notes ; Htrnin

the

the

tho tho

connection

Increase the

tolho

ftratthrco

Subscriptions

hi. Room

Nankeens,

to

peoplo aro entitled to ktiow tho truth.

Real Estate Sole..

ikluabTe jfan'u,
'I"ni auhacrlbsr offers to sell, at pmnle sale, a V.llua-J-

bis Farm, coualsllng of

100 ACRES OF BOTTOM LAND,
situate In the valley of rishingrrcck, about two miles
north of hloomsburg. Columbia county, Pa., comprising
tho bottom laud ol the Trimhtey Farm, ana
the Hamlin Farm. On the prcini.es are a

Dwelling House, ttvo good Darns,
an excellent OIICIIARD. Well. Uc, to-

gether with a ,

Maple Orchard,
rleldim; from 5.U to 1.0)1 lbs. Biigar pur yar, Tha voln
of tho "Rio niuiiurg lrn Ore," crosses onu end of this
tractof lapd. Al SO :

VjIii;iI)Ic Town Prop'ortj.
Tho lane ThrcuStnrv Ilrl'rk IlUILDINO. n id LOT

OF GROl'NI). on which It la erected, situate on Ihe
north sidu of Main slreet, central in the town of
lllonmslur; Snld building is substantially constructed
of excellent brick formerly used for a carriage Fac-
tory snd r'lii b well adapted to nplaic uf business,
P. Id Lot Is 4 feet front on Main street, nnd 81 ft deep.

Posseislou of the Inst named premises will be given
Immediati-ly- . if desired. 117" Conditions of salo will
be made to aril the purchaser. D. J. W'ALLCR.

liloomsburg. .May 30. I'.4.

PUBLIC SALE OF A LOT
ou

TIMBER LAftD.
fTtHi; undersigned, r.xecutnr of thu last will and te- -i

lament of Philip Frcas. lateofCertre township.
Columbia county, deceased, in pursunnco of tbe will
of said decedent, will expose to public sale, oa the
premises, ou

Tliiu-sifny- , the S206is o." June,
A Tract of Timber Lund,

situate '.x IHUrcreck township,' Cclitiubla county. Pa.,
coiilnliilog

$r a '(suss,
adjoining lands of David Shaffer on the north, Jesse
Hicks on the eust, and others, all of which is unim-
proved.y Hsle to commence at S o'clook, P. M., on said
day, when tltendance will te giveinnd cnneTitiotisu
be niude kitown, by SAMUCL Fit GAS.

WCSLKY II. l RKAS
Ji:.iC H. Fill AS,

K xceutsrs nf Philip Frc'as, deceased,
Juiu 3, 1?114.

EXf:t:UTOR'S NOTICE.
Entile of Philip Ft cas,dtccused.

LnTljlllW Tcstpmertiiry on the estate of Philip
latu of Cenfrftnnusblp, Columbia county,

deceased. I.'itve been granted by the Register of Wills,
tit., to the undersigned ulsn redding In said township,
ufl tiersous having against the ctute of tlu
decedent are requested to present them to the Hxeril- -

tors w ithout delay, and all pjrecn. indebted to maks
payment foithwilh.

Juno 4. SlU. S3 00,

t3t.MIIi:i. Fltms.
WK8LCY II. I'llUAB,
J ES5C U. FltliAai

WALNUT HOT! Ill J,

rR",IIl'J unilrrpipned, announces to liin
i friend, und Ihe public, Hint ho hits taken tho

abovo well. know it Hotel. 1,1

LIGHT S T R E E T,
Columbia county. Pn where heis prepared to acsom-modn-

the tratellug iiibie. to general satisfaction,
III. T.UI.K, is well nrovisionnd and his Stale commo-

dious and well attended.
uVT A share oflhu public ctistonrls inllclfeJ.

J011.N unnfl.
Light Dtree:, .'ur.e I, IPQ-- 3m.

The Berwick House.
Iierivi-lc- , Columbia co., Pi- -

'refill: undersigned would respeilfully announce to
his fuicuds and Ihe public generally, that

tiaving leased '.his well-kno- llnusa he has given It
ntliocViliu rtuovation, Tito fonms havebeen re. pnpor
ud and the entire establishment elegantly refurnished,
Reing pleasantly nud eligibly located, Bnd provldod

.with nil the requisite conveniences, it ollurs to Hm
rt,.l.llM ......i.. ...) ....... ,.ftfl.V.. ..... ...llllll.GU Utl.UlllllKU. U

A First-Clas- s Ootei.--

Illrl TARI.1I will nlwav's bii supplied with the best thu
markets allonl, and 111,1 llAK'with tho choicest 11

quoa. Travellers, drovers, leninstcrs, boarders, Mc
iicrommodnted to general satisfaction. Careful nnd no
cnmmoduling Hostlers ulwnys in attendance, titablln;
tbo most complete und ex'tunslu In this scrtlou.

. P. SUUJET.
MnyW, IfOL

T;5L50UTOU' S NOTICE.
Estate Of William Cole, Deceased.

LETTERS! Testamentary nn tho Estate ofWillism
of lleiiloii township, Columbia county,

deceased, buve been granted by tho Register of Colu in
bin county, in the undersigned; nil persons having
claims again! the estntu ol the decoderrf are requested
to present themto the Executors at thdr lotidcuco
In said tntviirhlp ivithcut delay, mid nil persons indeb-
ted to make put mem forthwith.

Mf'VroOMKY COLE,
TnOS. II. I.OI.E.

May 91. lStll-- Ow 2 00. Execnof.

Laclciuvautiii &. DIoomsburg ICailronfl

N ArtD Afrr.lt JAN I", Hdi, rABSL.MJi;it
KJ TKAINS WILL RUN

Leave

AS FOLLOWS:
MOVI N 0 SOU T II.

ecrnnton,
I'awngtr.

" Kingston ....
IPooiuaburg ....

" Rupert.
" Danville,

Arrivs at Northumberland,
MOV 1 NO NO It Til

Lcavu NorthtiiuberlaHd, -

Danville
" Rupert

liloomaburg
" Kingston, ....

Arrive at Scruuloii. ....

Cx're.

4 20 1

2.33
t,':a
tiM
U.15
MM

M.

8.00 A. M.
K.tU
!).'
U.3S

1S.13 P. M
1.30

Freight i Passenger leaves nioomsburg, 10.IS A.M.
I'assengurs taking tho .vail Train South conned wllfi

the Express train from North'd, arriving at llarrlsburg
at 'J.'JU A, M.i Ualtimore 7.00 A. .M., and at Philatlclplim1
at 7.00 A, M. Tho Mali train trout Nor'thumberlauU'
leaves immediately .liter the Express train ftditl

und rlallimore, nllowlug Passengers leaving
Philadelphia at Id. 10 P. M. to reach points on this road
during Ihe next forenoon.

Now and elegant Sleeping cars accompany the night
trains each way between Northumberland and Dalit-mur-

and Northumberland and Phlluocltihla,
II. A FONDA. Supt.

J. C. Well., (7(7 VMrl .HfQni.
Kingilon, January 90,


